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Dediication.

o ye Juniors, youthful, verdant,

Hitherto so free from care,
Lest your grief at parting from us
Shall be more than ye can bear,
Here today, 0 lonely Juniors,
We, the Seniors, fond and true,
Dedicate in loving spirit
This first WHITE AND GOLD to you.
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Sta te Norm a l School, San Diego, Cal. , June, 1902.

N o.1.

aDA Y there seems to be a feeling abroad in many places which
is inclined to regard the normal school as a place where very
little is to be gained in the way of culture. The advocates of
this notion hold that the normal school is a peculiarly con structed machine whose crank is turned to grind out readymade school-teachers; that the students serve a term of drudgery, are
deprived of social privileges, have all their originality stifled, and are
then sent forth to apply the same method to the children of the state.
H this be true, we are soon to be grad uated-lifeless, narrow-minded ,
unlovely old maids .
. Very fortunately, however, our entrance into this establishment
four years ago was clouded by no such apprehensions. We came,
many of us, fresh from the mountain regions, innocent of adverse criticism, light-hearted and light-spirited, our attitude marked by a singleness of purpose, to the accomplishment of which our every energy was
devoted. The glorious opportuuities before us formed the topic of our
dreams; to our minds, to be able to graduate from the normal school
meant. the consummation of our highest ambitions.
With such strong preposessions we embraced the opportunity of
entrance and set out' to attain our ideal.
At times the feeling came that the goal \vas too far away to be
reached. Moving toward it was like moving through the trackless air.
Bryant asks of the water-fowl, whither lies its way through the depth s
of the evening sky. The bird could not answer, if it heard. It cannot see the distant lake toward which it is moving steadily and swift·
ly. Yet it is being guided by a higher power-and so, we trusted in
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our moments of doubt and went courageously on.
Four years of work have opened great vistas in the realm of knowledge. In literature, from its birth to the present tim e, we h ave studied
national ideals, particularly emphasizing the evolution ofthe English
tlan guage and literature. It is here that the harmony of mankind iu
thought and aspiration has been observed, and a juster estimate of
character has been developed; here that the conception of life in its
full meaning-man in harmony with the universe-has in part been
realized.
While in literature we are studying the ideals of nations as voiced
throu g h individuals, in history we gai n a view of society as a whole,
representin'g the relations of individuals in association, one with another. Thus we have been permitted to see the development of national ideals from selfish conservatism to an approaching era of international love.
In this day of great advancement along all scientific lines, one
cannot be fitted to teach, even in the elementary schools, without an
introduction into the best that the world has to offer in science. Such
an introduction has been offered to !IS here in the cou rses in chemistry, biology and physics, where we have touched upon the various aspects of the physical life I)f the universe, indirectly leading up to the
truth that there is law, order, and purpose in all the works ,of God .
,
Then naturally, a glimpse into the wonderful though intricate
domain of mathematical law, has offered another of our important opportunities.
,
Literature, H,istory, Science, and Mathematics may seem to be
rargely of mere practical value, yet the Art side of life has not been
neglected, since the excellent opportunities in music and drawing have
furnish~d, perh?ps, the most pleasing part of onr training, lifting us
.from out;' heavier tasks up into the freer atmosphere which can be
reached only· through the development of the emotional nature.
In a professional way, the most val uable of our opportunities lies
in applying, in actual teaching under experienced leaders, the principles of education developed by our academic work.
The training
school "furnishes stuff to try the soul's strength on. " It is here that
we feel for the first time what insignificant beings we are after all; it
is here that we have the opportunity to learn the meaning of selfControl and responsibility; that we forget self in our anxiety for the children; that we meet innocence and perfect trust ; that we are allowed the
blessed pl'ivilege of feeling that in our hands have been placed , for a
brief season, human beings, the moulding of whose characters, in a
very large measure, rests with us.
Aside from book learning, our opportunities have been particularly notable in our relations to the faculty and to the 5tudent body.
While the knowledge we have gained will, it is quite likely, soon de-
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part, the genuine interest which our instructors have taken in the personal life and development of each one of us, has left an influence
that will live on to broaden our lives and direct us to" heights beyond."
Yes! to the heights beyond; for, although we have toiled four long
years to attain the present moment, it is not the present which stands
out brightest in our minds. Greater vistas have been opened along
special lines; we have been put into that frame of mind which bids us
seek farther-"A higher round of young ambition's ladder. "
The ideal, which in the beginning was ours, has in a measure
been realized and is no more. The immediate opportunities which have
arisen in connection with it have made it possible for us to look forward to greater things.
The ideal that was has paved the way for a
grander one which has taken it.:> place.
The minds of the senior class have not been idle--plans for Berkeley, Stanford, and eastern universities and such colleges for women
as Smith, Bryn Mawr,and Wellesley are lay ing fast hold on them.
It has been said that the proof of the value of an institution depends upon whether or not at the completion of its work the student
feel s that the school has been only a step to a higher education. If
this is true then the ambitions and aspirations of the members of our
class furnishes ample evidence of the value of the work done here.
-Flora Waters, '02 .

frnm Nnrl1tal ~'hnnr in ~i£irid ~'hnnr.
'vV AS finished-the journey over the path leading up to the
lhreshold of the world-and she, who had been striving to win
this height, stood hand in hand with h er guiding a ngel, viewing the promised land.
Fair indeed was the vision now spread before h er eager eyes!
This was the world that she was about to enter. Naught but a divine hand could have fashioned a thin g so fair. Above the mass of
purple mountains that fringed the horIzon, lifted the boundless sky,
serene and ullfath.)mable.
Below stretched verdant hills and valleys, flooded with sun-light
and dotted with fruitful farms and quiet villages.
"I send you," said the angel, breaking the charmed silence, "into the world to deliver my divine message of Education, of peace and
good wi ll unto men . Behold"-pointing to the western sky-"that
white , fleecy cloud floating abont amid the gold of yonder sun. White
and gold are my sacred emblems. They symbolize the jJurz'ty and
wealth of lzle which can be attained through Education."
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"I will prove worthy," the maiden cried, "I will give to the youthful minds the key to the riches of antiquity, to the wonders of the present, and to the unbounded possibilities of the future. I will teach
them to feel the sublimity of yonder mountains, the inconceivable vastness of the restless ocean and the measureless heavens, the sacredness
and the beauty of every living creature; anci above all, will I teach
them to love and revere the mysterious Power that rules the world ."
Such being the state of mind of the newly-fledged normal school
graduates, when suddenly precipitated, as many of us are, from normal school life, with its lofty ideals, its atmosphere of refinement
and culture, into a district school, situated in the distant suburbs of
so me "lesser inland center of civilization," where a man is more often
known by the horse that he drives than by his good works, we are apt
to think that there never was quite such a curious mingling of the
s ublime, the ridiculous, and the pathetic.
Notwithstanding the fact that the difficulties besetting the path
of a school-teacher have become proverbial, to us they present no horrors, for have we not devised the most potent remedies for every imaginable difficulty, and classified, labeled, and carefully stored thern
away till the time of need?
And with high hopes we actuallv enter upon what the good folk
of the community designate as our "juties," and meet our first problem on finding that no program of our m::ntal stock-in-trade suits the
conditions of this peculiar case. We are, thefore, forced laborionsly
to invent a new one.
Next comes the interesting process of getting adj usted to the new
order of things. Alas! our ideal methods turn out to be "One Hoss
Shr'.ys"-they go to pieces
"All at once and nothing first,
Just as bubhles do when they burst,"
for they were based upon hearty co-operation between teacher and pupil. But pupils see no advantage in "working for the good they comprehend 'n ot," and adopt "ignorance is bliss" as their principle of life.
The highly diversified means by which they seek to apply this principle and, at the same time, to cultivate the admirable quality of keeping perpetually occupied, causing their teacher to fall a prey to a variety of conflicting emotions.
Then, too, it takes tvvice as long as i:he allotted time to spoil some
" mute, inglorious Milton" scene iu the drama, by eliciting some such
information as "a fraction means two figures with a line between
them"-("only that and nothing more"), or "a noun is sometimes a
person and sometimes a thing."
"vVell, I shall have to go through it a few times before I can do
it, (refering, of course, to the successful operating of the program),
a11d the reflection bears such a striking analogy to a story t0ld of the
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Irishman, that our view of the matter suddenly becomes an exceeding ly brig ht and happy one. Pat was tryin g to in vain to put on a
pair of new boots , finally, ceas in g his vigorou s tu gging , h e observed ,
th at h e g uessed they would'nt go on till h e'd worn 'em a s pell.
T o aid pl1pil ~ in r elizin g the need of their supportin g this in stitution " of the people , by the peo ple, and for th e people" " lest it peris h from the earth, " the teacher' s bite mu st equal h er ba rk and vice
ve rsa ; the very first exhibition of either res ultin g in sig n s of an nniversal a 'vvakenin g . The most interestin g point of some s tory con stitut in g a primary readin g lesson is reach ed, wh en yo u are startled by ·
the sound of a pproachill g footsteps, and soon a voice is heard, cry ing,
"Where did you say W I-! wer e to begin, and h ow fa r do we tak e?"
The s ig nal for ad va n ce bein g g ive n , you are immediately s urrounded,
the situa tion dema ndin g " immedi ate a nd un conditional s urre nder."
" I don 't know wh at yo u mean for u s to do," says one, " I s this r ight
as fa r as I' ve go ne? " a nother , a nd, " I can 't do t hese examples . Our
oth er teacher didn ' t g ive this kind " (P oor "other teach er "! h ow
m a nifo ld a nd va ri ed a re th e defi cie ncies accounted for in t h y n a me! )
Y ou h ave no sooner put dow n interruption s durin g r ecitat ion s, th a n
up co me s tage·whis pered con s ultation and rap id exchan ge of wr itte n
m es~ages, borne hither and thither upon the swift win gs of in vis ible
carn ers.
It can never be said of the ideal and the practical, I s u p pose, th at
th ey coin cide . But do th ey an yw h ere fall so wide of th e m ark as in
di st ri ct school-teachin g? O ne after an oth er difficulties loo m u p, often
the m ost unexpected difficulty at the most unex pected tim e a nd in the
m os t nnex pected place .
Very h a ppily, ou r firs t enthu sias m , th oug h largely de ri ved from
a co n te mpl ation of th e prac ti cal from th e s tandpoint of the ideal, is
saved by the k een sen se of pleas ure and power felt in watchin g th e
s low evolution of ord er out of ch aos, kn ow in g t hat we sta nd a t t h e
h elm.
Th e- g reatest problem to be solved , a nd one which ye h ave always
wi t h yo u , is to eliminate " I can' t," in order to fin d the value of " I ' ll
try." Th e g reat d ifficulty of this problem see ms to com e from a deplorab le lac k of m enta l confide nce, whi ch re nde rs pu pil s capable of
doing nex t to nothin g of th emsel ves . This difficul ty, in turn , see ms
to be d ue to a h azy indefini te ness and lack of th oroug hn ess in p reviously a ttain ed knowledge- a weakness som etimes ridi cul ous ly revealed, wh e n , ass umin g too mu ch, yo u atte mpt to draw th e pu pil ou t .
A rith l1l eti c a nd G r a mmar, s ubj ects on which h az iness is parti CL1la rl y di sas trous, under th e R eview S ys tem- ther e's a deal in th e
lI a m e of a thin g - ac tu all y beco me tolerable . Spe11ing, s tra nge to say,
which with th ese t wo oft e n form s a trio of contemptibles, prese nts n o
horrors , wh ere th e " impromptu phonetic m eth od" is gener ally adopt ·
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ed, a method , which, in spite of it s popularity, cannot be considered
beantiful , being characterized by a great abundance of variety and a
- total l ack of unity .
It.is remarkable that in a district sch ool that can scarcely boas t
of a dozen pupil s, so many different types will be represented .
There are the active, mischievous ones, bubbling over with life
and spirits, who, when their interests are once aroused, will expend
as much energy upon work as upon play. There are th e . lazy, indif·
ferent ones to whom work is work and will never be anything but
work, for whose benefit it becomes a patience-tiring necessity to be
perpetually operating some forcing system; and, S8.d to say, there are
some who seem to have settled into a state of mental apathy, ' to rouse
them from which is al most a hopeless task. So great is this need of
effort on their own parts, that in our zeal, we feel impelled to take
them by the shoulders and sh ake them from their "dogmatic slumbel's ." But knowing this to be impossible, we can but remember that
slow and steady wins the race . Then let us be thankbl there is the
one whose sole aim in life is to please-who does his best and would
like to do more.
A teacher can reasonably be engaged with but one grade at a
time, and so what to do with children who are so wonderfully acco mplished in the arts of "reeling and writhing" a:; to threaten disaster to
the more elegant accomplishments of reading and writing, is a serio us
problem. Ink-well lids raise and lower themselves, pens and pencils
roll to the floor as if by magic, and loose-jointed desks n ear by are so
continu all y in a state of sy mpath etic vibration that you think this
problem could be most easil y solved by turning it over to Science,
saying, "Here, at last, is perpet ual motion!"
Here is another by n o means simple probl em . You give ou t a
piece of work that you suppose will occupy at least thirty minutes,
and in ten - perhaps less-Tom, Dick or H arry, (sometimes all three)
bob up serenely with the triumphant announcement that it is finished.
You are engaged in developing some other s ubj ec t and yo ur carefully
laid chain of thou g ht is thus s uddenly snapped.
Then you think
how valuable are those suggestions contained in books lIot written
with pedagogical intent. vVhat, for il1stanc.:, could be more a ppropriate and effective than " to take a canvas bag which ties at the mouth
with strings; into this slip him head first, and sit on him," thus suppressing him as they s uppressed the guinea pigs in "A lice in 'VITonderl and."
There comes a time, h owever, when your unwritten and even verbally un ~xpressed law, "Say what yo u m ean , m ean what you do, and
do business," is generally observed, and there will be days when all
is calm, and everything seems just as it should be . But the very next
day the order of thing s may be entirely reversed, and you may be
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forced to t hink h ow muoh lik e 'p lay ing w ith mercury 'sch ool-teach iri g
is. Whateve r be yo ur in wa rd con vul sion s, outwardly yo u mu s t be
calm and steady, n eve r once r evealin g yo ur intern al state, les t in th e
very revelation yo u add to the difficulty.
Y et wh atever be th e trials and t r ibul ation s of our first enco unter
with the worl d, th ere are also the h opes and th e j oys . Vve love ou r
firs t school wit h a s trong a ffec ti o n ~a n a ffection , th at " h opes a nd endures and is patie f1t, " a nd r ifts in the cl ouds g ive u s frequent g lim pses of our ideals beyond , made brig hter by the dark s urroundin gs.
~A n n £e H orral, 'O I .

Yfh.c

~n£iurr.crlinn.

The horn ed toad reall y sta rted it. T o be bro ug ht to the labora t or y and put in a yellow dis h s urro lind ~d by a wire screen was ve ry
try in g to su ch an independ,e nt traveller. H e rega rded his fellow specimen s ,vith a degree of co nte mpt because of their passive s ubmission
to treatment that was' often di s respectful in th e extreme ; D.nu. did n ot
h esitate to comment upon their lack of spirit. in th at pa rticular.
vVhen the frogs a rri ved a powerful impetu s was given to th e
s pirit of discontent a mong the laboratory s pecimen s. Indeed, the very
mann er of th eir arri val was caku"1ated to breed dis turbance-for th ey
were broug ht in by s mall morta ls, and s truggling with a ll their mig ht.
A nd wh en they h ad been dumped togeth er pro miscuously into a rlI St y tin ca n , they proceeded to g ive voice to their injured feelings .
The other s pecimens we1-e ,rath er sh ocked at th e bois terous ma n , n er of the frogs, hut s llch volubility could n ot fail to h ave its effect
upon th ern, and t hey bega n to· consider thei r wron gs .
' ''N ell! this cross -section affair jU,s twears me o ufl ~' exclaimed th e
sea a nemone. ' ''Those clum sy mortals pok ed a round in my se ptce
and reversed m y s tomac h till I a lm os t fell to pieces ; and then th ey
complain ed that they co uldn ' t see a n y thin g !"
" T hat 's n othin g !',' s n apped a cra b ,. " You should have h eard th e
mean thin gs they said' abo ut l'ne today when they we re drawin g me.
If my j oints weren 't so stiff fro m this ' forlll alin I ' d s how the m a few
thin gs. "
I'm
" That teach er h a tes me," sobbed th e Med usa, " I kn ow it.
th e onl y one th at h as n ' t a g lass top, and s he told the others to th row
me arou n d all they wa n ted to."
The cla ms h ad been li stenin g to it a ll with opeu mouth s, and
one was abo ut to say so meth in g when an old sta rfi sh ca me s tiffl y down
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the shelf, moving labariausly upan his dried up tube feet. "I heard
you talking," he said, "and came dawn ta--"
"Keep away fram my jar!" cried the trap-daor spider, "yau'l1
scratc1t the paraffin aff my label" and the starfish stapped and stared
with all his eyes spats at the rows of shining jars.
"My stars! haw smart yau all do. loak!" and as he gazed admiringly, a weak vaice spake up fram ane af the dissecting pans an the
table: "Well, I suppase you all have yaur traubles, but I can't help
feeling dreadfully cut up over my treatment this marning ," and with
a sigh it sank back in the farmalin.
A vigaraus scratching naise was heard, and the harned toad emerged fram the sand in the yellaw dish that was surraunded by a wire
screen. "I'm tired af this," he said shortly.
"Why don't yan do. samething? Far me, I intend to. get aut af
this place of tarment." 'With this he lurched against the wire screen
again and again, until he had pushed it aver the edge af the table,
and then, through the hale thus made, he dropped upan the flaar.
There he paused, laaked up at the astanished specimens and said:
"There! did yan see that? It's a gaad thing to have a little camman sense." With which wise re mark the harned taad sta rted off in
quest of freedam and ne"v adventures.
The frags in the tin can had been tao. much accupied with their
own squabbles and grievances to. pay much attention to. autside affairs,
but the daring act af the harned taad excited their interest, and they
listened with much sy mpathy as their unfartunate fellow s pecimens
told their tale of woe.
At its canc1 usian the frog leade r said: "Dear
fellow creatures, we feel deeply for you, and wauld be very glad to
help you.
As you doubtless know, we are musical people and frequently give open air concerts. Perhaps if we were to sing to these
mortals in your behalf, they might be mare merciful to you ."
This plan met with unanimous approval, and it was decided to
have the concert in the morning when the mortals assembled in large
numbers. So iu the morning, until the appointed time, nothing was
heard from the frogs beyond a little preliminary tuning up.
When all the martals had assembled a nd the roam was hu shed,
the frogs began.
There were solas, duets, trios and whale choruses, separate or
blending together in wonderful profusion, and so metimes in several
keys at once. They sang the woes of their fell ow s pecimens in low
g urgles of pity a nd sympath y; ar soared alaft in the expressian of th e
jays of livin g in the apen air. They threw themselves into. th e sang
wit h such abandan that the labaratary fairly ran g .--When a r ude
jerk startled them a nd .they were thrust au t into. the hall with n o.
thanks, no. signs af appreciatian, but an at her demanstratian af the
right af might.
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The inhabitants of the laboratory were stunned, and listened
breathlessly to the story of their wrongs, and had felt confident that
no living creature could be unaffected by such eloquence. But when
the blow came, they dropped hopelessly into the formalin.
The door opened and a mortal walked in and dropped into the
yellow dish that was surrounded by a wire screen~the daring Horned
Toad. -H. Hayes , '04.

1°\

NE night as I lay sleeping, I had a dream, which I hereby relate for the benefit of struggling normal school students.
~, Ii;
A shadowy form stood by 111 Y side and bade me come with
~
her along the road which mortals must tra vel in order to be fit" ,~ ted for the mysterious art of teaching.
I started out and soon found myself in front of an immense gate
on which "vas the encouraging inscription: "All hope abandon, ye who
enter here." In front of the gate was an immense pile, . composed of
papers, which must be rolled away before an entrance could be made.
By dint of much struggling I removed this first obstacit, wherenpon
the gate sw ung back by the aid of something Black.
Before me lay a field, smooth and fertile, and full of flowers. I
walked slowly along, loitering frequently by the way to pursne my
own pleasure.
Suddenly, two little creatnres, each half black, half
white, and wearing an immense figure 4 on his forehead, appeared at
my side. These two little fellows interfered greatly with my pleasure by nagging at me and trying to make me hurry , but I had not
sufficient sense to send them a,vay. Soon they were replaced by two
other apparitions; these last, clad in deepest mourning, bore the figure 5; they proved to be very undesirable compauions, because they
made me retrace my foot-steps and try again. This time I did not
waste so much time, but, profiting by bitter experience, I mauaged
to pass over the first two fields, stumbling ollly now and then.
.
The third field was much less inviting, in that it was uphill and
full of pitfalls. As there was nothing by which I could tell my direction, I once traveled too far West. One of my little black and white
enemies pursued me, but I managed to knock him down and run
away.
I was now at the top of a steep hill. L ooking down, I could see,
far below me, a deep, dark valley, my fourth field of conquest.
I started bravely down and soon arrived at a veritable vale of
tears . Everyone was weeping, so that the air seemed very blue. The
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ground was full of hidden stumbJiIfg blocks. MoreQver, a swarm of
small children crowded around m~J plaguing me in many ways, and
trying to lead me into new dangers.
_
I managed to strnggle through, a nd broken in body and soul ,
clambered slowly and wearily IIp the farther side of the valley. At
the top stood a round, white column tied aro und with a golden r ibbon . .
It waved to me and beckoned me on. I eagerly seized it and instan tly m y troubles left me; a ft er which I travelled joY-fully onward"
with my new companion t hrough fairer a nd brighter scenes.
Have cou ragel
-Marjory J ohnson, '03.

I

T\

tthn££i frnm Th£ Trahtittg ~rhrinr. 'J

HE little ~irl h as golden flocks of h air. She is dressed in warp.
Her q ua1n t was ve ry pretty.
_
~I
" Th e spider is very ava riciousness and greedy. He is of" Si: ten v:ry ferociousness and fierce. He is an insect because h e
- - h as S IX appendages a nd h;gs."
AN ORIGINAL TRANSLATION .-"] ust at th is moment , a splashy;
tramp by the side of the bridge ca ught the sen sitive ear of Ichabod. "
This senten ce means that a dirty tramp caught hold of I chabod,
by the ear.
. ; ~(,
"His eyes are brown and shaded by h eavy eyebrows which are'
ge nerall y brig ht and s parklin g. Hi s hai r is ve ry luxuri ant in grow th ;"
very curly and so thick a nd wavy as to cover a good part of his fore-'
head, the color of which is dark brown . Hi s month is large and par·
tially hidden by a mus~ache, the expressiotl 'of whi ch is jolly an d
"'
good n at u red."
I THE MUSICAL VVORLD.-"Does the treble clef mean we will
h ave lots of troubl e with it? "
"A rest is a place where yo u stop and rest, a nd wait till the next
note comes."
"How do yo u know th a t is a wh ole note?" "Why, because I
can see the hol e in it. "
",
" What are the five lines a nd four spaces called?"

"A cane."

" THE DICTION.;RY SAYS So."-"Ingredient, means one of several parts. He took an ingredient part in the play."
"S ubsequent , m eans s ucceedin g. Th e ma n was s ubseq uen t in
. hi s "ed u cat ion when he died ."
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"Tenacity, is to hold on to. The monkey will tenacity the tree
with h,is tail."
"An aperture is an opening. The gIrls all buy new hats at the
a.perture of the season."
"Adipose, means fatty. They killed an adipose cow for beef."
"Intercede, is going bf:tween. He will be intercede the two
houses."
Anxious teacher to 2nd grade.~"See this bean 1ll my hand,
Class. What can you say of its sqrface?"
"
Mary.-"It is smooth and shining."
Teacher.--"Good, Mary. Now what is this in my other hand?"
Class.--" A pea.
Teacher.--"What can you say of its surface?"
Johnny.--"I don't know."
,
Teacher.--"Oh, yes, class, yon all know. What does your face
get on it when you get old?"
Johnl1y.--"I know teacher,--whiskers!"
Teacher.--"Johnny, what river flows through Tqrkey? "
Johnny.--"I don't know."
Teacher.--"Oh, yes you do. There is a beautiful song about
the river."
Johnny.---"Oh, yes, the Swanee river."
Teacher.--' 'Use the\vord 'radii ' in a sentence."
Bright pupil.--"The sunset was very radii,i'
"

, '
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NE of the most pleasing social events of the season was the banquet tendered to the February Class by the Juniors, on the eve
~
of its grad nation.
The Seniors, students,and friends gathered,to the number
of one hundred or more, and, after spending an hour in social
chat, w,e re seated about prettily decorated tables in the banquet room,
where a bountiful spread was enjoyed,
President Black acted as toast master, and right royally filled
his office. ' Among the toasts offered, one was "The Seniors," presented by Mr. Vlilliam Fanning, to which Mrs. Emma Wisler, President of the class, responded in a very characteristic speech. "Out of
the frying-pan into the fire," was presented by Mr. Bliss, of the facul(y. Miss Way paid a compliment to "Our Boys." Mr. Roy Roberts and Miss Marion Coop of the class, responded to toasts in a very
happy vein, and the evening closed with dancing .
.e .e .e
The enterprise that made the most ,money during the year, was
that undertaken for the benefit of the Rowing Association, given
in November last. The performance was eminently successful.
The entertainmen t had two ends in view: to get money and to
furnish enjoyment. It took the form of a country fair, at which all the
attractions customary to such places were to be found, including the
fantastic costumes of the sight-seers. There was the mysterious
maiden who dealt in fortl1nes, the "bay-seed" fakir with a rack of
Helen's Babies, the s hooting gallery, the candy booth, lemonade stand,
ring toss, etc . And then there was the original "Chamber of Horrors."
A real skeleton stood guard at the doorway, and a real witch guided
you through the mazes of the interior, pointing out the "babes brewed
in alcohol," iutroducing you to "icy-fingered ghosts," and among
other things, showing the closet in Bluebeard's house, where the heads
of his victims hung, ghastly and bloody against the wall. Passing out
with a feeling of relief at having escaped so horrible a night-mare, one
was led to the en tran ce of the "Greatest Show on Earth," where were
to be found "Winged ~lonsters of the Air," "The Great White Bat,"
"The Giant Flea Catcher," and kindred sights too numerous to menlion. In the great pavilion was to be seen the greatest vaudeville
performance ever seen in the United States, "A Box of Monkevs." ,
l'he artists were especia ll y imported from the "Normal School Dramatic Club" for the occasion . The stars were Guy Paden, Ernest
Peterson, Hulda Olsen, Belle Jenniugs , and Onie Ross.
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The evenings entertainment was voted a great success by the entertained, while the profits of the game were applied to the relief of
one hundred dollars worth of Rowing Association bills .
.e .e .e
From what we have been able to find out, for the faculty are
painfully shy when they want to be, the reception given by Miss McLeod, at her residence on the evening of April the 4th, to the faculty,
for the purpose of lamenting or celebrating (a point we are in the
dark upon), Pres. Black's departure, was a grand success. Whether
Miss McLeod issued the invitations for 2:30 a. m. or 2:30 p. m., is
another dark point.
The guests were highly and uniquely entertained until banqueting time, which they no doubt enjoyed, but, manlike, all that Mr.
Bl--s said, was that they had "lots of good things to eat."
.Mr. Bliss '~ias toast master, and introduced his toast by remarks
on Mr. Black's educational work, especially that connected with the
Normal School. The sentiment of the toast was: "May his friends
on the other side welcome him as heartily as we shall receive him on
his return." Mr. Black responded appropriately, with remarks abont
his trip to Europe, but was unusually sober, we understand.
Other members of the faculty knew some toasts too. How they
found time to study and learn them by heart on so short notice is a
mystery to the school, but Miss Pratt gave him some motherly advice
. as to his behavior in the land across the sea, drawing from and enlarging upon her own experiences, pointing out pit-falls, and the value of having Pauline as a chaperone, until Mr. Black almost decided
to stay in San Diego, where the faculty could watch over him .
Before Miss Derby began, the toast-master placed a guard at
each door (but Lhey all c(mfessed this was not th.e reason they staid
till 2:30 a. m. ). Her toast ,vas for the purpose of revenge upon the
faculty for breaking in on her chorus time with numerous long and
useless annonncements, and she started in to read a MS. that rolled
the full length of the table, containing the geographical and political
str.tistics of forty-five states. Miss Rogers was afraid she would forget her toast, so cut in upon Miss rerby with a talk on "Scraps;" not
"scraps," with the faculty, or student body, nor boarding-honse scraps;
but scraps of wit, wisdom, and information concerning members of the
faculty. Mr. Shafer gave a toast on "Innocence Abroad," but we fail
to see the application unless he meant Pauline.
Mr. West got so sleepy that they had to stop toasting, though we
wonder that he had not been given food enough for thought by Miss
McLeod's conundrums, some of the best of which were: "Vhy is our
Normal School likely to be unpopular with southern people?
Because its President is Black.
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_ Why is our new History teacher like one of Dudley Buck's creations?
Because she is a popular Balla(r)d.
Our faculty is the peer of any woman's club in America. What
gave it its finishing touch?
The arrival of the Ba(t)chel(d)er girl.
Why is the Normal School the envy of every Englishman?
She has won the Derby.
Why has it not beeu necessary for the Psychology students to
walk to school this year?
There's a big, stout Sha(y)fer all 6£ them.
With such conundrums and such toasts" no wonder the faculty
say they never spent an evening (and a half) that was so filled with
interesting and novel entertainment. '
..0 ..0 ..0

All who failed to attend the anniversary o'f Dedicatiou Day of au r
Normal School missed a treat.
The introductory remarks by Judge Fuller, outlining the work
thus far accomplished by the Board of T rustees anci Faculty, were
highly commendatory and full Qf interesting f?-cts. Commenting on
the large increase in attendance and the pwgress being made, he
said all gave promise that the institution might become the strongest
of its kind in the state, and, being the youngest, might in the line of
prophecy, fulfill the scripture, "a little child shall lead them."
Miss Waters, to whom the faculty awarded the honor of delivering the senior address, fully-met, in "Our Opportunities," the expectations of the entire body of students. She is a close student and has
been an indefatigable worke r . . She has lost pone of "Our Opportunities," and will undoubtedly make a charming "school-marm. "Her
grace of person. perfect en ullciation, and beauty of thought, captured
the the entire audience. There were no stale platitudes. It was a
feast without pedagogical dressing, and with just enough humor interspersed to add zest.
The closing address upon "Intellectual Inheritance," by W. F.
Randall, Dean of the University cif Southern California, was a masterly effort. His "fanciful application" of the laws of heredity was
certainly encou raging. If his statements are correct that genius can
be acquired by association, that we may be born again intellectually ',
that one may become what he desires to become, then "our opportunities" certainly afford us the means of becom,ing "intellectual giants."
As teachers, he says, we shall live and conquer in the boys and girls
we teach . We presume this applies to Normal School teachers as well
as the "country school·mann." If we are being born again intellectually, will it not be gratifying in after years to say we are the intel-
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lectual offspring of this teacher, or that teacher or of all combined.
.
The music was up t.o its u s ual standard. Altogether, May the
fi rst was a day of pleasure, and afforded us the welcome opportunity
of learning much without effort.
.8 .8 .8

One of the mos t s uccessful eve n ts of the vear was the historical
entertainment in commemoration of Washing-ton's birthday, tendered
to the school by the faculty, F ebruary 21st, 1002.
Th e object in view was to represent, by music, recitation , dialogue ,
farc e, etc., the course of Am erican hi story, from the discovery of
America to the inaug uration of vVashington .
The stage decorations were most appropriate, the rostrum being
transformed into a perfect representation of an old colonial living
roo 111 , with its big fire- place, its rnsty flint-l ock and powder-horn, its
spinning-wheel , its strings of dried apples, and a1l th e obj ects of
which we are told by onr grand-parents.
"America," spiritedl y s uug by the sch ool choru s, and a recitation,
"O ur Country," by Mi ss Elder , constituted the prologue of the program. What followed was divided into four periods: Th e period of
discovery; the colonial period; the revolutionary period, and the national period , The first section natura lly h ad to do with Columbu s
and his discovery; the sec(md dealt with the colonies and our forefath e rs, th e Pilgrims, whose old love and loyalty to Englan d was ex~
pressed by th e singing of the British N ation al Hymn by the choru s.
In this period the leadin g characters ill the tableaux from "The
Courtship of Miles Standish" were especially well impersonated by
Miss Sturges and 1\1r. Rood. The revolutionary p eriod presented incidents of the war a nd our independence. H ere the training sc hool
took a prominent part . D ear old "Yankee Doodle" was sung by
the chorus, and " The Ori g in of Y a nkee D :)O:l.l e" was recited by Miss
McRae with great e nthusias m. The las t period' dealt with 0111' country as a nation. A pantomimic prese ntation of Judge T y ler's " Independence Day" was much enjoyed. Th e eve nin g closed with the
song "Uncrowned Kin gs of th e West, " unusually well rendered by
the ch oru s.
On the whole, the eveni ng was a most s u ccessfu l affair, and an example of a hig h class schoo l entertainment well worth followin g .
.8 .8 .8

We were most highly entertain ed for an hour on April 17 by Mis s
K atharine Stockto n , who, acco mpanied by Miss Bristol, sang to us ill
her u sual d =lightful mann er. Th e selections we re well ch osen and
formed a varied program that appealed to u s all. Am ong the numbers re ndered were: "All ah," Chadwick; "Ah! ' Tis a Dream," Haw
ley; "Since First I Met Th ee," Rubi nstein; "The Land 0' the Leal,"
"
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and "Love Me if I Live," Arthur Foote; " Ye Ba nks and Braes of
Bonnie Doone, " by the special request of Miss Derby. Browneil's
"Four Leaf Clover," last on the list, was perhaps the most charming
song on the program.
On Thursday morning, April roth, the students and facult y of the
Normal School were in a state of insurrection, prior to the departure
of President Black on an extended trip through the eastern states and
Europe. The object of the insurrection was to express the good feeling which existed in the school for Mr. Black, and, as Mr. Bliss expressed it, "To show him what the students and the members of the
faculty could do in the way of running things."
The uprising was opened by a few words from Mr. Bliss, which
were followed by the singing of "Bonnie Dundee" by the chorus.
Miss Ethel Paine voiced the senti.ments of the senior class regarding
the departure of Mr. Black, and Marjorie Johnson, of the student
body. Mr. Black responded with a few words to the members of the
school, and just as he was closing, the training school raised its voice
in the shape of a tiny maiden who made her appearance in the assembly room, and after an appropriate little speech presented Mr.
Black with a bouquet of yellow violets and maiden hair ferns gathered by the children.
Mr. Black responded in a very happy manner to this greeting, and
we are sure that the picture of this scene will long remain as one of
the brightest spots in the memory of our worthy president .
.IV .IV .IV

Th e annual school picnic, May 3d, was, in point of numbers, the
most successful one we have had. Lakeside was looking her best,
and the picnic grounds were in prime condition, inviting all the "old
maids" to throw off their reserve and enjoy themselves by amusing
the boys, who were useful articles-for what would we have done
without that lemonade! Two of the boys disappointed us greatly,
however, by refusing to make even the simplest remarks after lunch.
Next time we will ask for remarks before we give them anything ·
good to eat. Experience is valuable even at picnics .
.IV .IV .IV

An event which will be long remembered on the part of the
Senior class was the Library Social on the evening of April I I. The
first part of the evening was E:pent in guessing the titles oi the books
represented. The time passed in this pleasant puzzling broke the
usual reserve and the genial spirit thns invoked permeated the whole
evening. H ere we met many distinguished personages, a mong thel1l
"Don Quixote" (donkey 0 tea); "Oliver Twist" (all over twist ), and
"Lucile" (loose heel ). Our preceptress, as usual, had "The Right

Senior Cla ss, 1902
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of Way," while our dig-nifiE'd history teacher assumed the character of
"Innocence Abroad" (in no sense A broad), and it is needless to say
that he was scarcely recognizable by his old friends. Our editor-inchief as the "Man before Metals" gave us the Wright conception of
this ancient race. Other books represented were "Plain Tales from
the Hills" (fox tails); "The Lamp Lighter" (two matches); "The
Light that Failed" (an extinguished candle), and "The Last of the
Mohicans" (alls).
One of the most unique and interesting features of the excellent
program was the reading of the' first issue of the "White and Gold."
As it was ready to go to press, so the editor says, the press broke.
Miss Fannie Rowlee, the editor-in-chief, consequently read from the
original manuscript-a roll a little less than a mile long, and containing many humorous character sketches.
Our wise committee, recognizing the weakness of some of the
faculty present, and fearing their inability to recover unassisted from
the effects of the glimpses of themselves as others see them, now
cailed us to the banquet. Dancing then followed, after which, with
the singing of some familiar songs, we closed our evening's pleasure.

W

HO ran to help me when I fell,
And kissed the place to make it well?
My Mother.
Who bored me with a long, dry speech
About exams and "How to teach"?
Our President.

Who saw me answer with a frown,
And coolly turned my ticket down?
Herr Shafer.
Who froze my blood with looks of scorn
And sent me out disgraced and worn?
Miss Derby.
Who caught me bluffing cheerfully,
And called me down most fearfully?
Dr. Moore.
Who wanted ideas up-to-date,
And marked my work "in-ad-e-quate''?
Miss Batchelder.
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Who found me in the long Sase hall
And said, "The study is for all"?
The Preceptress.
Vlho gave me taffy by the yard,
A nd said my heart was cold and hard?
] . F. West.
vVho wink'd me winks so cute and sly,
But left me "stranded" high and dry?
Miss Ballard.
vVho spoke me out with calm delight,
And made me feel way out of sight?
N . Dunlop.
Who made me outline old harangues,
That filled my soul with bitter pangs?
Dr. Pratt.
Who, fascinated by a bird,
Left me without one hope or word?
Mr. Skilling.
vVho scared me with his looks so stern,
And made me for my s'v\'eet home year~l?
The Forceful Bliss .
Who dabbed my work with old red ink,
And made 'me hunt the missing link?
The Major.
Who held my drawings up in class,
And caused those mean remarks to pass?
Mis~ Morton.
Who slipped upon me unawares,
And multiplied my load of cares?
Miss Rogers.
.
Who heard me teach , with ideas dark,
And put me down a long black mark?
Mis s McLeod .
What made me o'er the wide world roam,
And landed me in Highland's home?
The Norma1.--Vera Sturges, '03.
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Dr. Dewey'~ Sure Cure for Insomnia. Itnever fail s. .
DemonstratlOns of the efficacy of same given every Fnday
~. .
morning at the annal School.
I., ~
The following is one of about ~orty testimoni~ls received of
- late. These are the words of MIss - - , a SenlOr:
"If it had not been for one of mv friends I should not be here to
tell the tale. It is really remarkable~ that I did not lose my life. For
four long years I was troubled with a weary feeling in my heart and
brain. I could ge.t no rest day or night. By the time I was twentysix I was as thin and bloodless as a ghost. I scarcely had strength
enough to climb the stairs . But then came my rescue!
At a bout this time Mr. S. advised me to try Dr. Dewey's Cure
for In so mnia, as he had been cured of a somewhat similar trouble by
its use. I tried it, and before I had taken a third of the treatment , I
found it was doing me good. The strain on my heart and brain was
relieved, and a drowsy feeling , s uch as I had not had for years, was
induced.
ow, in contrast to my previous state, I sleep continually
night and day. It cured me. I hope that th is testi mon y may be the
mea ns of hundreds of sufferers findin g a cure for their ills."

Th£ ~ ~ ([ llf '02.

A

ST ANDS for Adelaide, so sweet anc1 so fair ,
Who is dearly beloved for her womanly air.
B is for Belle with ideas so bright,
Who al ways has all of her lessons just right.

C stands for Cora so small and petite,
Who sometimes is naughty, though usually sweet.
D is our Daisy, the pride of us all,
For while she is with us our Merritt shall ne'er fall.

E stands for Ellen, so pensive and sad,

And yet there are times when she's merry and glad.

F is for Flora, so fond of book lore,
By night a nd by day o'er her books she doth pore.
G is for George, not 'a boy, Oh! no, never!
But our own beloved Florence, so pretty and clever.
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H is for H ildreth , and a real lark is sh e,
So happy, light-hearted, so gay and so free.
I is for Interest. This doctrine I mention,
To impress on yo ur minds that th ro ug h it comes atte ntion.
J stands for Julia, whose on l y delight
I s in st ud y of nature, or a sail by moonlight.
K is for K athry n , whose sweet winning s mile
The minds of the S eniors from tasks will beguile.
L is for L ena, a fair little maid,
Whose brilliance of mind throws all in the sh ade.
M is for Myrtle, with whom all would chan ge places.
Myrtle, Frances and L ourien are the three Graces.
is for Nellie, with wonderful wit,
Who can make a comtnotion whene'er she sees fit.
is for Orrell, so studious a nd good ,
S he never did a ug ht save just what s he sh ould .
P is for Patterso n , a wise ma id, I ween,
And for P age, who possesses t he g race of a queen.
Q is for queer, for q uainl, a nd for quiet.
W e write th e epithet, you m ay a pply it.
R is for R owlee, of which 'we've a pa ir.
Where'er yo u see Fannie, why D ollie is there.
S is somethin g the class don 't possess,
For there's no Senior's n a me that commences with S.
T is Theodora, wh o cannot h elp wishing
That she were a small boy goin g a-fi shin g.
U is for u sefuln ess Bennie possesses,
She makes en oug h tatting to trim all her dresses.
V is Van Arman a maid of sagacity,
Who sti cks to a point with splendid "te nacity ."
V.,r is for Will and also for Wrig ht,
Our only t wo boys, who are jus t "out of sight."
X stands for exam s, which always we pass,
For excellent is always the mark of the c1ass .
T

a

Y stands for youth s, who need tenderest care,
For in the whole class there is on1y a pai r.
Z is for Zelia in whom we have joy ,
For i n the wh01e c1ass she's our one sing1e T oy.

1
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(!)ur 13nUt.
UR initial bow was made 111
private on the evening of
~~
April IIth, I902, and the
~,~
circumstances were something after this fashion . It
fell out on a certain day that the
Senior Class of the State Normal
School, of San Diego, did organize
themselves into a body corporate.
The great desire of this class was
"to be felt."
In order that the
class might appreciate the feeli ng
it desired to impress upon upon its
con tem poraries, a Pai ne was elected to preside over its deliberations,
and a Row(lee) was elected to make
its record(s) and keep them.

O

Closely following the proceedings above chronicled, a number of
committees were appointed by the
worthy Paine above mentioned, n ot
the least of these was a com mittee
styled the Publication Committee ,
and another, styled the Social
Committee. Other committees, too
numerous to mention, were also
appointed.
Two things were soon decided
upon, towit: That the class should
publish an annual to be called the
WHITE AND GOLD, and that we
should entertain a few friends on
the evening of the day aforesaid .
In order to insure the success
of the entertainment, the editor of
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the WHITE A~D GOLD was cons ulted in regard to th e advisability
of issuin g the first numbe·; of this
publication on the evening above
men tioned.
It was a stupendous undertaking. Tim e was short and eve ry
min ute full to overflowing, but we
cheerfully consented to accept the
responsibility. There were but two
day s yet till our paper mu s t be
presented. Th e offices were filled
with busy men and women. Contributions arrived by messen ger, by
telephone , by telegraph , by the
wagon load, and by the handful.
The composing rooms were fairl y
clogged with copy. Our "devil"
was at his wits end, but he wearied
not. Hi s almost superhuman exertion s were at last rewarded , however, and his smiles expanded into
beautiful grins as he saw "that
tired feeling" slowly but s urely settling down upon us. H e knew
that he would soon be in his element-the editor's empty sanctum.
At last all was in readiness.
The copy had all been set; the
forms made u p and the press was
about to start-in two hours the
paper \-"ould be ready· for delivery .
The editor sat dreal11ily contemplating the empty waste basktt. (All
contributiom; had been accepted).
Visions of renown hovered lovingly
over the various cortical a reas of
his wearied brain; his heavy eye-

lids sank lower and lower until the
light of day vanished fro111 his hazel orbs. He was fast asleep. The
smile of serene content that had
settled upon his benign countenance, was of short duration, for,
at the very moment his upper and
nether lids met, a great com motion
arose in the press-room. The machinery th at had but a moment before been set in motion, s uddenly
ceased ; then all was co n fusion!
The press man rushed abo ut
like mad; the fore man "said thin gs ;"
the innocent littl e "dev il " saw
things, and wisely hid . The editor , thus rudely awakened, strode
angrily into the room , ready to "do
things, " or die in the attempt. He
"button h oled)) fir st one, then another, of th e occ upants of the room
in a vain endeavor to learn the
ca nse. Suddenl y he saw the ·foreman emerge from a thin blue haze
of sulphurous odor, and heard him
a nnounce that he had made a discovery . Through an error, the
" make-up" man h ad placed the
class poem in the editorial colu mn s ,
and, being unused to s uch honors,
it had swelled, in its pride, until it
burst the chase and pied the ,."hole
form.
Here was trouble indeed!
A
whole day's work undone in a moment. What was to be done? At
this juncture, a member of the Social committee ca me in, and sug-
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greatly disappointed with the rest
of the programme, we might present th e paper in the proof sheets.
A happy thought!
The ubiquitous "devil" came from his hiding
and right roya1ly hunted up the
"scraps," The heterogeneous mass
of copy and proof were soon ready.
Our friends gathered to the
number of fifty or more. In due
tim e we made our appearance, "sadly disfigured but still in the ring."
vVe made our bow, and, to our immense delight, received a hearty encore, Our success was assured.
Our efforts had received the recognition due them. Henceforth \\'e
we ,vere to feel that the kicks and
spurnings of our disgruntled patrons would become "beautifull y
less .' ,
We h ave deemed so long an
explanation necessary in order that
o ur friends may fu1ly comprehend
our modesty at this time. We beseech you, dear readers, one and all,
to look n pon our humble efforts
with eyes blind to our few defects
and minds ready to magnify our
g ood qualities to the utmost.
vVe cannot at this time resist
the temptation to make Ollr parting bow to the dear Juniors. We
are SENIORS no\v, and have experien ced the pangs of knowing that
the San Diego Normal School
could not get on without us. Now
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as we are about to Ie lve you our
eyes fi1l with tears, 11 0 for our loss ,
great as it is, but for ,\ urs, which
is still greater. vVe f el sure th at
you have not realiz ~ d fully the
great and growing il11 portance of
our presence among y H, and the
thought of you, slowly wandering
about the halls, seekin o- in vain for
our smiling faces, fi lI s us with
deepest sorrow. But cheer up, J uniors! cheer up! We leave with yon
the WHITE AND GOLD . Our faces
are all there. Th~ picture man
has caught our beaming smiles, the
sunlight of our eyes, the golden
"psyches" of our hair ~ and transferred them to this book for your
special benefit.
Gaze H pan them
~ften. L et the light of our superior intellect in<;pire yon to grand
thou ghts and noble deeds. Let the
lessons of cur successes si nk deep
into your hearts and cause yo u to
" open yo ur eyes and see, open yonr
minds a nd understand, open your
so uls and feel" that the example
we have set has not been 1 n va1t1.
Most of the organizations of our
school, which, by the way, are far
too fe\\<, :ue in a flourishing condition. Not the least useful, perhaps, is the Y. W . C , A . Thi s
association is composed of some
hundred or more girls, and is under
the leadership of Marjorie John so n ,
president. The girls arc quiet in
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their work, but very effective, neverth eless, and their influence is being daily increased.
We: are very glad to have the opportunity of saying a few words
about "The Ru ss." The present
comm en ce ment number is very artistic, and, judging from general appearances, the Hig h Sch ool should
be proud of its journalistic representative.
Our inexperience as
editors is our only excuse for the
brevity of this notice . But h ere's
to you, Russ l Long m ay you
prosper and continue in usefulness l
We regret that throngh an oversight on the part of the Editor-inchief, the photo of Wm . Fanning,
which should have been in the cnt
representing the Business Staff,
was not incllJ.ded in the photograph:; sent to the engravers. Mr.
Fanning's face may be seen, however, in the Senior class group and
we hope our readers will recognize
his efficient service by looking it
up 1ll connection with the staff
group.
WM. S . WRIGHT,
Editor-in-Chief.
To OUR R EADERS: \Ve desire
to call yo ur special aUen t ion to
the advertisements th at appear in
our column s.
A glance at the
business houses represented here
sh ows that they are all of that class

GO LD

known in the business w0rld as
"sound and su bstantial;" that they
are all enterprising and wort h y
of yo ur patronage. We respectfull y urge you to recognize the
worth of these houses by givi n g
them a fai r share of yo u r patronage. W e wo uld still further request th at, when trading with the m,
you tell them you read their advertisement in WHITE AND GOLD.
It may seem a little thing to do,
and it is, belt it will please the m
and give u s what we most needencouragem ell t.
e ee

THE W HITE AND GOLD I S our
maiden effort in the editoria l line,
and as such we si n cerely hope our
readers will recei ve it.
Weare
not biddin g for sympath y n or making excuses for mistakes. Every
one knows that an editor's chair is
not an easy ch air by any means,
but, such as it is, we have done
our best to fill it with credit to the
school and t o th e student body and
senior cl ass represen ted by us'.
How well we h ave s ucceeded let
our readers judge.
It has been our aim to make
this first publication by a senior
class of the State Normal School
of San Diego, a m odel of its kind .
vVe have spared n o pains to make
it acceptable to our patrons. The
reading matte r has been prepa red
entirely by the students of th e institution.

WHITE and

GOLD
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The photographic work was done planation of the excellence of the
by Mr. A. J. Stephens of this city, typographical work.
'vVe cannot close our remarks
to whom our thanks are due for
without mention of the business
the interest he has taken in the
men of this city who have so gensuccess of our venture.
erously supp1ied us with advertiseThe mere fact that the VVHITE ments, and we bespeak for th em
AND GOLD is issued from the press the s uccess and prosperity that IS
of Baker Brothers is sufficient ex- justly due them .

t;rlitcrl b!1 "R.O'bcd <t'i. SIJllqJ, '03.

customary, I suppose, to
I t\ ISbegin
an article ou the ath-

letic interests of a school by
sen
din g greetings to its
. .1
~
friends, h luling defiance at
its enemies, singin g the
fame of its victories and recounting its deeds of might and valor.
But we can aban don the worn ruts
of cllstom and pursue the brighter
and simpler paths of history. It
becomes my simple duty to make a
brief review of the facts con nected
\vitb the ath letics of the past two
years.
Athletics are now recogn ized as
a distinct feature in student life;
so much so, in fact, that with probably no exception every institution
of learning throughout the land
has its athletic associations, teams,
and champions. Not behind other
similar institutions, our Normal
School has its various athletic associations, cham pions, heroes and
trophies.
Our associations, al-

though small in point of numbers
and placed at a disadvantage because of their infantine age, have
been so stimulated by the spirit of
their faculty an d the s uccess of
their teams, that they have won
for the institution a creditable
place and rank.
Probably the most important,
and certainly the best known of
the different athletic associations
of our school is that named "The
Athletic Association of the State
Normal School of San Diego."
This association became an organization on September 24, I900, and
was composed of all the male members of the institution, among
whom were such men as Alexander
Graham and Arthur Greeley. The
spirit shown hy the members of
the faculty in millgling with the
students in their athletic sports
has ever been a feature of our
school, of w!1ich we have been duly
proud.

WHITE and GOLD
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Some of the athletically inclined muttering threats of extermination
members of the facu1ty advanced at the driver every time a chuckmeans with which to purchase foot- hole was struck.
Our next practice game was
ba11 regalia, and on October 10,
with the U. S. S. Iowa team, and a
1900, the embryo foot-ba1l team of
this institution met on the campus marvelous game it was, a contest
for its initial practice. We had between science and weight-and
chosen for our captain, Lawrence science won. The sailor team with
Lindsey, a man cool, keen and col- a weight advantage of over thirty
lected in any emergency, one who pounds to the man, would by the
knew what to do and how to do it. successive bucking of its heavy
At about this time (October 10) guards and tackles, work its way
we received a chal1enge from the straight down the field toward the
Russ High School team to playa Normal's goal.
Many and many a time things
match game on Thanksgiving day
for the interscholastic champion- would look hopeless for the Jor ship of San Diego County. We mal boys, when just at the critical
accepted this challenge and from moment, by some brilliantlyexethis time on bent every energy to- cuted play, one of our boys would
ward winning the Thanksgiving carry the ba1l back up the field .
T hen the sai lors would bold us
game.
Our manager, Mr. Graham. had down for bucking; their linc wa s
arranged a practice game with the like bucking against a mountain of
Again and again did the_v
Escondido team and on October 30 flesh.
we realized, for the first time, that carry the ball close to our goal ,
there was going to be somebody in and again would one of our boys
front of us to dispute our right of break through their midst aud
way. We sha11 never forget that carry it b'lck. The sailors were
game. We had gone up happy, vehe1Jlently urged by t heir mates
expectant and confident. We came to "eat 'em up," "chew 'em up,"
home a sorry, silent set. Everv "break their line;" while the Norman in the team was hunting for mal boys were fil led with life, grit ,
the softest part of the seat, and and determination by the inten se
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appeal. Th e boys responded, and
for three ha rd dow ns held the
sailor g ia nt s in their tracks. The
ball was ours. Twi ce we tri ed to
adva nce it, bnt failed.
" Third
down, six yards to gain, " called
the umpire.
"Now . or n ever.
Sig nal! " yell ed the captain. "74 I I."
Th e Normal boys looked at
each other, a new
li g ht on their faces,
a new joy in th eir
hearts.
This was
the long waited fo r
signal; this was the
play we were so
hopeful would wi n .
The instant the ball
was pas sed it
seemed as though
the whole team, like
a great projectile ,'
was hurled agai n st
a single point of t h e
opponent's front.
Their line h eld.
The yell of th eir
mates ""as like the
war-whoop
of a
thousand Com an ches. The y believed we h ad lost!
But in a nother instant they were undeceived, for far
At hl e ti c Associa tion Offi cers . [stephens, Photo d
tl:fi ld
d
William S. Wright, P;esident.
Charles Big h a m , Captain .
own le e spe
w. T . Ski lling, Ma n ager.
Dr. Claire I. Foole, Coach .
our beloved quarterThe second half lacked only a back, Prof. Greeley. The quarterfew minutes of being over; the back pass had not failed. The line
ball, evep. then only a few yards was crossed. The game was won,
distant from the Normal's goal, the victory ours. The sailors bad
was being rapidly advanced by the been outwitted, tricked and beaten .
It was with the winning of this
sailors . O ur captain made a last

enthu siasm of President Black a nd
oth er members of th e faculty, who,
like true football enthu siasts, stood
on the side lines yel lin g themselves hoarse with, "Boys! they
can't eat you up! " " Th ey can't
ch ev,; YO lI Hp ."
"Go it, Bigh a l1l !" "Go it, Greeley!"

WHITE and GOLD
ga me th at th e Tor mal School team
became som ethin g in th e eyesofth e
world, somethin g whi ch has been
g rowin g ever sin ce a nd is today
recog uized as o ne of th e best tea ms
in th e sou th ern end a t th e s tate.
It is for this reason th at so much
s t ress has bee n laid upon thi s parti cula r ga me. It gave us confidence in o urselves, co mm a nded re.. pect frolll ollr e nemies , a nd won
ad mi ration from
our fri ends.
From t hi s
tim e on we practi ced "vith li g h ter
hearts a nd better
s pi ri ts.
Nove m ber 29 .
At last the day
had co me, the
day for which
we h ad u ndergo ne s ix lon g,
hard weeks of
steady, consta nt
practice. Time
was cal1ed at half
past t wo o'clock,
and the playi ng
began.
Fro m th e start
it co uld beeasi ly
see n th at th e
N orm al tea m was the better of the
two. It was only a few minutes be fo re we had made our first touchdown , and then in a few minutes
m ore we made another. The game
was one of the most spectacular ever played upon the local gridiron.
It was characterized by bril1iant individual playing on both sides.
The long runs of Roy Stover for
t we nty-five, forty and sixty yards,
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were by all odds the features of th e
day . Stover, Lindsey and Greeley
were cons idered the sta rs. Th e
ga me was prolonged until alm ost
dark . vVith the end of the second
half th e score s tood tvvel ve to fifteen
in the Normal's favo r. This was the
las t ga m e of the seaso n, a nd a ve ry
creditable season it was for the
No rm al tea m . It h ad orga ni zed
itself, won two ga m es out of three ,
and ga in ed for
th e school th e
cha mpi ons hip of
the count y. The
football season
was closed bva
ba nq net at th e
Brewster, gi ve n
to a u I' boys by
t hei r proud and
a ppr ec i at iv e
ma n age r a nd
fac ult y.
After
this oth er · a nd
ligh ter athl etic
sports were pursued . A tenni s
associati on was
organized.
Again well attended a nd enth usiastic m eetin gs were h eld .
Fund s were advanced and in a very
few days two of i:he finest courts in
the county were ready for u se. And
they were used. Every evening a fter school, on Saturdays and on holiday s they were filled with happy,
students. Here again our faculty
mingled in good comradeship with
the pupils. Evening after evening
student and teacher strove in friendly contest to outpoint each other.

L
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Rowing also has received its
share of atte ntion.
Our school
has never failed to appreciate its
God-g ive n fra nchise to the broad,
beautiful bay, and not a day of the
week passes but some of (mr crews
may be seen, going through their
nautical m a neu vers, or sk immin g
lightly over its s urface. Then ,
there .is our basebail team . L et
me n ot forget to mention its existen ce and the score of 33 to I3,
which it piled up in on e ga me,

fered a C ll p for a series of th ree
football games between our team
and the Ru ss team . Before the
series was com pIe ted an agreeme n t
was made whereby the Thanksgiving game was to decide which tea m
should hold the cup.
By hard playing we came off
victorious, a nd the cup was ours .
This ga me was perhaps t he best
ever played on the park gridiro n,
and both sc hools have reason to be
proud of their teams.

Our Fl eet.

"enoug h to last for a wh il e," it
was said .
Thus, when in June, I901, exa min at ion s were over, and the
sch ool year had drawn to a close,
we could look back over as bright
a nd s uccessful a year of athl etics
as any sc h ool co uld hope for. For
h8.d we not in a si n g le season organi zed teams, made friend s, conquered enemies, won victories, a nd
gained for ourselves heal th 1 wealth
a nd h ap pin ess.
E a rly in the present school yea r
t h e Bay View P ark Associati on of-

Fitch P ho to

One of the most pleasant phases
of our sc hool life on th e athl etic
s ide , is the rowing on the bay.
Early in the his tory of ou r sch ool
its situa tion in a rented building
in the hea rt of the town ,\-as s uch
as to greatly limit our fi eld for
physical exercise. But there was
the broad, beautiful bay, a nd there
was a bea utiful barge waiting
for a p urch aser, a nd there were
seventy or eig hty s tudents waitin g
to u se it. Th e barge was bo ug ht ,
cre'vvs were organ ized, and a commodore was selected to direct the

WHITE and GOLD
movements of the "Jolly Tars."
Henceforth a crew of bright-eyed,
ros\'-cheek ed Normalites in their
11 attv unifor ms could be seen m oving -bayward each pleasant afte,-11 oon .
The association has g rown in
n umbers and in spirit from the
very first. Th ere have been no
em pty seats in t)le barge, and
man y applications are on file for
seats as soon as any beco me vacan t
A unique feature of the association is what has been termed the
"Crack Crew." This crew is orga nized by selecting the strongest
and m ost skillful membE'rs from
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the several crews, and is captained
by the Commodore. On seven']
occasions this crew has competed
in fri e ndly contests with local
crews, a nd has always sustained
the h onor of the school in a creditable 11.1 an ne r, on one occasion securing a beautiful flag as a troph y.
vVe hope that the time will soon
come when instead of one "Pristis"
\ve will have ten such barges, and
count every m e mber of the school
on a crew, and find every crew a
"crack crew." Then wi1l the San
Diego Normal School be famed for
the phys ical as well as the m ental
prowess of its graduates.

Som e naughty little boys (?)
put paraffine under Mr. Skilling'S
desk. vVh o ,vas it?
Mr. B-g-am in physiology reports that there are thirty-three
vertebrates in the spinal column.
Student-'W hat would you do if
you forgot to go to a recitation?
Teacher-vVell, that's different.
STRANGER-"What causes that
questioning look on the Seniors'
faces?
J UNIOR- ' IThey are wondering
if you will buy a "VVHITE AND

GOLD."

Nelle: " The on~y thing about
me that 's going to graduate is my
flounce. "
Why is Fan a Democrat?
Answer: She votes for Bryan
every time.

What was Onie thinking about
when she deliberately pulled
twenty-six pounds of iron off onto
the floor?
From the number of cats and
kitties we see posted around we
are beginning to think the school
will turn out some old maids yet.
Mr. S-i-I-ng-How is heat prod u ced?
Miss W -rd - By raising the
temperature. Brilliant recitation,
Miss vV-rd.

John Joseph Hollenbeck was born in Kansas City, Mo.,
March 17, 1878. He died in San Diego, Cal., March 12,
1902 .

From his earliest years it was his ambition to become a
teacher, and the desire became a passion long before h e was
able to begin its accomplishment. Although his opportunities for school were few in his early years, he worked hard
and improved every opportunity for st udy, nev~r losing
sight of the teacher's profession. His was one of the first
names to be enrolled in the membership of the San Diego
Normal School, and had he lived he would h ave graduated
with honors with the present class.
Mr. Hollenbeck won a place in the hearts of his fellows
by his strict integrity and steadfastness of purpose. His
presence among u s made us better men and women, and we
shall always hold his memory dear.

f ntn.crs Wrhhrr.
Miss Frances Webber was born August 6, 1880, and
died June 17, 1901, after an illness of only three weeks.
Prior to her enrollment in the Normal School, she was a
member of the Russ High School for two years, where she
is remembered for her sweetness of temper and her ability
as a student. These qualities followed her to the Jormal
School. Here her earnestness was apparent from the first.
By her grace and nobility of character she S0011 won the
hearts of her fellows and teachers. Her loss was deeply felt
by her class-mates. Had she lived, Miss vVebber would
have graduated with the class of r902.
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Ma ude \ Vood, '0 r, has had a
very successful year at Oceanside .
Frances Mulvey, 'or, sends
greetings from Twin Oaks schooL
Annie H orrall, 'or, is creditabl y
filling the teacher's chair at Ballena.
Miriam Faddis, 'or, will be
missed by her Mesa Grande patrons.
Robert Neely, '99, holds a respon sible position in .the Philipp111es.
L ouise Balch, '02, Febru ary
class, is "skilled to rule" at Ocean
View.
Margaret L add , '00 has just
finished a very successful year at
Alpine.

~Tumni Nnb~s.
Kate Irwin, '00, is teaching near
Escondido.
Ira vVertz, '0 I, has a good position in Orange Co.
Flora Head, '0 1, has the home
school at Garden Grove.
Hallie Williams, '00, still holds
her position at San Marcos.
Viola Justice, 'ur, enriches the
youthful mind at Richland.
Julia Flynn, '01, will enjoy a
part of her vacation in the city.
Elsie Gregg, 'or, jnst closed a
ve;y successful yea r at Oneonta.
Catherine Green, 'or, gathers
about her the yo uth of Coronado.
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Li ly Lesem, '02, February class,
will spelid th e comi n g year in
Chicago.
Frank L y nn , '01, has a position
with the L os Angeles street car
company.
Ethel Judson, 'or, is enj oying a
yea r's vacat ion before taking up
her work.
Elfrida H atch, 'or, conducts a
sc hoo l ill th e Oak Grove L' istl'ict,
this county . .
Jessie Butler, '02, F ebrua r v
class, is teachin g at Gallatin , L O's
Angeles cou n ty .

and

GOLD

Nora Vanfleet, 'or, instructs
"Yo un g America" in the Mount
Fairview district.
Daisy Padrick, 'o r, is enjoyi n g
a much n eeded rest at home after a
hard year's work.
Marion Coop, '02, February
class, "wield s the birch and rule'-'
at San Lui s R ey .
Belle Banks, 'or, maintain s the
in a lien abl e ri g hts of the "school
ma'a m" a t 11ira mar .
•
I da Merritt , '02, F ebruary class,
disch arges th e d uties of a prim ary
teacher at Ventura .

WOMAN'S RIGHTS
A woman's "rights" are never ignored at this store. These are a few of her " right s:"
She has to pay cash; should. therefore. get things cheaper here than elsewhere. That's 0ne
of her ··rights." and she gets it-ALWAYS. She has the right to exam in e every piece of
goocis in the store. if she has the time-only too glad to show them. She has the right to
come here every day in the week . and a dozen tim es daily-always we lco me. She has the
right to expect the best qualities. the most currect styles; we won't disappoint her She has
the right to hlive her money bac k if the goods are not as represented; we refund cheerfully.
We are selling the best two ·clasp Moc ha glove in America, for $1.00. Come and see it.

CREGAN'S, 836 FIFTH ST., SAN DIEGO , CALIF.

Wolf's Millinery and Suit House
IHI emdi ((jJ u.n mIl"lteIl"§ to Il" SltIl"eet ·lHImt§
W mu§ts ml!1ldi Slku Il"lt§

'* '*

THE TWIN STORES, 807 to 8 I 5 Fifth St. , Near F.

GEORGE j. BIRKEL CO.
H ave the most elegant line of Pia n os th at can be
found in a ny store in Califoi11ia. E asy term s offered
to prospective bu yers ~
~-' ~ ~ 'cfil ~
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Agnes Paden, '02, February
class, has taught successfull y, since
grad uation, at Hillsdale.
Asa Ski n uer, '01, wi ll occ u py a
post in Il oilo, Island of Pau ay, P .
I. , for the next two years.
Ethel Meredith, 'OI, h as s pent
most of th e year visiting frie nds in
the northeru part of the state.
R ov Roberts, '02, Februa ry class,
is at ~vork in L os An geles, but will
attend s u m mer sch ool a t Berk eley.
Mrs. E m ma vVis ler , ' 02, F ebruary class, h as been a ppointed to a
position in the L os Angeles city
schools.
Orville V/ood , '0 1 , res ig ned a
good position a t Bars tow to acce pt
a n appoi ntment in the Philippine
Islands.

and

G 0 L D

Fred Crosby, '00 has been director of ph ysical cul ture at the
Y. M. C. A. in San Diego for the
past year.
Leonard Bigham, '02, February
class, will teac h his home school
at Woodvi lle, T ulare Co., the comIng year.
Stuart L a ughlin, 'aT, after a
s uccessful yea r n ea r L os A ngeles,
h as accepted a pos ition in th e
Philippin es.
J osephine W ack enna n , '02, F ebr uary class, teac hes th e "youu g
idea h ow to s h oot " in the Ri ver
Dist rict , near San Luis R ey.

G- - , don 't yo u kno w that it
is ge ttin g warm again, and that
yo u will n eed fa nnin g ?

A MODEL GROCERY

Supe ri or goods a nd co rrect prices a re th e m er it.,;
ga in ed o ur rep uta ti o n , a nd mea n to s u ~ t a in it .

tI ELLEil'S,
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Gertrude Pri ce, 'or, revels in
work at Gard en Grove.
Lawrence Lindsev '0 1 , (refre sh es
h is m e mory ) at Picach o 0 11 the
dese rt.
H e1en Oden , '0 1, teach es at
Punta Gorda in Santa Barbara
co unt y.

Our President will go to h er
home in Juli an.
Margaret Warren will climb the
m ounta in steeps.
·Theodora Wackerman will go
to th e mount ains.
Lutie Williams thinks s he will
summer at La Joll a .
Lourien Fuqu ay will "leave
no ston e unturn ed."
Page Kern s will return t o her
hom e in Los An geles .
Len a Chris ti a n 's pla ns all point
to " Home, Sweet Hom e."
Bird Hildreth h as n 't the "re motest idea what she will do."
Orrell Jennin gs will spend the
entire s umm er a t the beach.
Frances T ay lor will retu:-n to
her ho me at Arroyo Grande.
Laura F enton ex pects to go to
th e country to m ak e taui n g.
Benita Frede ri ck is just going
"to do tattin g" to h er h eart's co ntent.
M yrtl e Ca mp bell is goin g to forget for a while th at she is a school
teach er.

What th£ ~£nhn;s ar £ gning tn rln this ~1tntnt£:r.
D o11ie R owlee will recuperate.
Zelia Toy wi11 hunt for a sc hool.
Ell en Gray will b e a country
lassie.
Dai sy Merritt will visit in Santa
Barbara.
Eli za beth Butler has no plans
th
far.
Oli ve Elder will be at hom e in
La Mesa.
Maurte Van Arman will go to
Esco ndido.
Julia Butler will go to her h om e
in Down ey.
Emma Field will go campl11g 1n
t he Y osemite.
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Ena Vi/atkins is goin g to keep
h o use when s he isn't out hunting
for a schoo1.
Belle J ennin gs will swell the
number of SUrlll11er g irl s at Ocean
Beach. Beware!
Ruth Patterson h as so m a ny
plans that s he rea lly ca n ' t decide
what s he will do.
L ois Murray thinks s he will
huut for a school but it "depends
on "vhat turns up ."
Ada Cleave is go ing to while the
hours away huntin g and boating
on the Escondido river.
H arriet R eed "reall y don't know
what s h e' ll do, but thinks s he will
s leep and sleep and s leep."
Anna . H arrison will stay at
hom e and clean h ouse, sew and
mak e herself miserable ge nerally.
Ad elaide Evans h asn't dec ided
where she will go, but to ha ve a
good time seem s to be upper mos t
in h er plans.
Both ou r boys will leave us.
Mr. vVrig ht goes to Pasadena wh ere
he wi 1l take a co nrse in ma n ual
training at Throop P olytech n ic Ins titute. Mr. Fanning will go nor th
to Ch atsworth Park.

G 0 L D
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What should be the class tree?
Th e Elder .
Why does Ellen a ppear so old ?
Sh e- is so Gray.
What great literary work does
L ena represent?
Th e Christia n.
vVh y is the present class so s ure
of s uccess?
Its Merritt is a D aisy.
What 111 (l.k es this cl ass so much
1110r e stylish than previous ones?
It sports two Butl ers .
Wh y will the VVHlTE AND G OLD
be sure to be well dressed ?
It h as a T ay lor on its staff.
vVhy s hould the se nior class
h ave a ph ys icia n in its employ?
Beca nse it h as a constant P ain e.
Why does th e seni or class remilld one of h ot weather?
There IS always Fanning
amongst us.
Why does Ada's age resemble
the lin e a lo ng which minerals
break?
It is a Cleave-age.
Th e senior class is never without someth in g to a mn se itself.
vVh v ?
T~h e re is a n ice T oy for alI.

The San Diego Commercial College and Int ernational
Spanish Academy will a rra nge special classes in Shorthand, Bookkeeping, and Spanish, du ring the s um mer
vacation.
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Shirt Waists

~~~~~~~~~~>,';~~~~~:'~~~~~~~~(~~~*~~~(~~~~w;::~~~~~~~~>-~~~~k~<t~

Normal Bookstore Notice • • • ~~

~~
~

W e aim to keep in stock
all books u sed at the Norm al, a nd will at once order for yo u (without extra cost) any ' book that
yo n may wa n t .
Try on e of o ur so lid
go ld Founta in P e n s for $ 1.

:;:~

~
,."
~~

~~~

,."
~~

~\;

lj

:;:~

Some of our Specialties:

~~
~~
~"
~

~~
>:.~
~

~~

~

Fine Stationery , G i ft
Books, Engraving Visit ing Card s , Artis ts Materi als, Pi c ture Framing,
Toys. Golf a nd T ennis
Goods, etc.

an~lie~:l~~~o~fdS~;~letic

~

~~

~

And S hi rt Wai st S \lits now o n
sale; also Lin e n Suits.
S h irt Waists from 50c to $3.
Suits, $3.50 to $5. 00.
Covert Clo th Skirts for vacatio n camp li fe, on ly $ r.oo.

~~,
&.~

~

~
~~
;.\~

W. O. Bowen, Fift~O~~reet.

t~
~~

~
t~
~
~
~

~

~
~

~

~I

l~~~,~~,~:,~,~::'!:::::J

e\\e~\eT S. 5K\T\T\eT
'D. 'D. 5.

I

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

~

~

'il!
'il!
'il!

iii
iii
iii

f,Ve believe that "Quality " counts and ~
;. endeav01: to carry in stock only the best ~
'il! l1t our hue.
iii
~

~
'il!

*
'il!
'il!
~

'il!
'il!

Arey & Jones

Commercial and Social Stationery
Books and Stationery
Sc h ool S u pplies

§

~~~~~~~~-:. ~:G·}~:~!t-,~ ~~~~!t-~?:"~~~~~i.i~~ ·~j~~~~.;~ ·~j~~~~~j!t-~~·~~ ~~ ~:(~~z~'
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Up-to-date Millinery at Right Prices

;. 969 Fifth Street

Near 0 ~

W auted-A h orse a nd cart for
decorative purposes . Must be ge n tl e and tractable. Best of references required.
Apply to Miss
Morton, Ch ai rman Dedication Day
Committee.

a
1007 fifth

st.

1>

~

Two doors above D

I
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EJ Merito Pharmacy.
S uccessor to
V A N HAREN DRUG COnPANY,
Corner S ixth and D Sts .

Dru gs a nd Ch e mica ls. A n e w
line of S t ation e ry a nd T oilet

J. C. Pa ckard
Books and Stationery

""<fT

a rticl es added to th e sto re.

E . R. LAYNE, Proprietor.

~nw.

III wh at respec t does th e seni or

class resemble the g reat s tate of
New Y ork?
T he beautiful Hudson is in 'our
111 id st.
Yo un g g irl wa nts situation in
Traini ng S chool. Best of references. Speaks En g li s h and A merican flu entl y . A ppl y Z , W rlITE
AND G OL D office .
F ound-- Three pea rl y tear dr,o ps
on th e cover of D ewev 's Third
Y ear Book.
O wn er c an h ave
sam e by provin g property and payin g ' for this insertion .
E veryo ne wh o has that tired
feelin g in the s prin g sh ould se nd
fo r a copy of McMurry'S General
Method.
W arranted to cure in
twenty weeks or m oney refunded .
Miss A . (sitting by the stove in
the wes t part of the Asse m Sl y
R oom ): " Did yo u ever n otice h ow
much nicer the boys keep their
s tove th a n ,ve do?
Mi ss B .: " Yes; it seem s queer ,
too, beca u se th ey all gather around
it so ofte n ."
Miss A .: "All , did yo u say?
Ah n o, n ot all. H ow l bout Mr.
R awso n ?"

Normal School Books
OFF ICE

H O UR S :

9 to

[2

Mrs. E. C.

a. 111 .

I

to 5 p . m .

~oper

ELECTROLYSIST
A Safe and P e rm a nent
Cu re , by Electr olysis.
Guara nteed in every
case for the ble mis h
of Superfluous Hair.
M oles . etc.

The Ri chelie u ,
Room

2,

1055 Fifth ,St .
SAN DI EGO, CAL .

BOOKS
Stephens & Son

810 Fifth St.
A Visit to . ..

WUll1lg

San Diego, Cal.

H Ull1lg ILOll1lg9§

Chinese and Japanese
Curio S tore

S. E. cor. 5th and F S t s . , 5 an Diego,

I s equal to a tri p to C hin a a nd J apa n .

Our New Stock

Of W all Pa p e r a nd Pi cture
Fra m es is very fin e. It i<; th e
ve r y c h oicest th a t ever came to
S an Di ego.
Dur ing t h e n ext few w ee k s
we a re offe ring Pictures a nd
Picture F ra mes a t a redu ctio n .

W. P. Fuller Co. , 7th and F

..

WH I T E a n d
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Butt ons. Badges, and R ings in ~o l i d
Go ld , for Sc hoo ls. Co ll eges. F rate rnit ies , Yacht Clubs. Gun Cl ubs . Boat
Clubs, Athletic Cl ubs , Mi litary Cl ubs .
We have at all times a choi ce assort ment of Loving Cups an d Prize
T roph ies. suitable for any prize con test. Est imates a nd desiGns c heerfull y furr.ished .

C. W. frnsting, Jeweler,

9 15

Fifth

Street.

The
White House ....

fifth

Avenue
Stables

A D epartment Store with
the lowest p rice on every
article.

W e k ee p th e b est
o f e ve r y thin g in
H.e liye ] y li ne .

961, 963 Fifth St., San Diego. I Tel. Red 351
fa.cuTt~

Nni.es.

Mi ss Derby hasn ' t pla nned for
her vacation.
Mr. Skillin g anticipates a tnp
to Y osemite.
Miss Balla rd will h on or Sa n
Fran cisco with a vi sit .
Mr. "Ves t has no definit e pla n s
Jor the s ummer month s.
M iss R ogers is lookin g forwa rd
to a n Eastern visit.
Major Meredith goes n orth as
soon as sch ool clo:;es.
M iss McL eod probably will rem ain a t h ome all s um me r.
Mr. and M rs. Bliss will enJoy
their vacation at Idy ll wild .

Fred

Fa nnin g , Propr.

Cor. 5th and B

Miss Morton expects to s pend
the s Ul1lmer in India n a polis.
Miss Pratt will retnrn to her old
h ome in North ern California for a
bri ef visit.
}VIr. Shafer \;vill renlain in San
Diego durin g th e s umm er, and
will probably work in the libra ry.
Mi ss Way, Mi ss Batcheld er and
Dr. Moore have pl a nned a delig htful outin g a t Kin g's Ri ve r Ca non
with th e Sierra Clu b.
S:t n d e n t s ""ill be
much interes ted in
this new and instr ncti ve game.
Five hundred items of inform ation
about on e hund re d hi storical cha rac ters. You ca n find ont abo ut it
by callin g at G ray's Book E x chang e, 164 1 F S t. , S a n Diego.
E U R OPEAN
C HA R ACTERS

W HIT E
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FASHION DYE WORKS

Here Me the best blue
and black se rges marie>,
that will never lose their luster a nd beauty
or grow dim with age. A ve ry sm art sin gle- or doub le-breasted serge su it at $8.50.
othe rs at $10 $12.50, $15, and up to $20.
Onl y a differen ce in pri ce- not in style CGme look them over .
Do ud & Gil lo ns.

Jo

C lea nin g, Dye in g, a nd R e pa iring. \Ve ma k e a spec ialty of
cleani ng fin e garments.
860 Fifth S tre et .

Tel. Black 1031

lBo Y ElRl1llt"lLJON Nt Y o CAIRIROILIL
Dry Goods

GR OCER

H ea lth Foocls a Specialty; also
Sanitari u l1I Grape J u i c~.

75 1 SIXTH ST ,.

L aces and Kid Glov es a Specialty
San Diego, Cal ,

8 25 Fifth Street

SA N DIEGO, CAL.

D. P. HOY L E Schiller & Murtha
Th e Leading Clothiers

Jeweler

Hatters and

S a n Diego, C a l.

849 Fifth St ..

Office h ours:

H. U. Craig
S ewin g Machines

and

Supplies

S. D . Sewi ng Machin e Co.
Tel. Re d 189 2

8 63 Fi ~~ .::. ~ and F

Swisher's Chicago Millinery

u~

Th e lar gest and most comp lete establishment of it s kind in the city .
Ex cl usive
millinery and novelties, Arti st ic desig ners

819, 8 21 F ifth St.,

San Diego, Cal.

S he was waitin g for the car,
when a small boy ha ppened aloll g.
The two drifted into cOll versation.
"Goi ng to be a teacher? " he
ask ed.
" Yes," she a nswered.
."Gee ! I wo uldn 't wa nt to be a
teach er. I know of th ree wh o
went in sa ne."
" I s that so !"
. '~ Yes. I g uess they can't help
it. Th ey have so much r' sponsibility-have to stay a fter school

I

I

10

to

12

a.

Furnishers.
Ill .

2

to 4. and 7 to S p.

til .

DR, THOMAS BUTLER
Phys ician and Surgeon

T e l. R ed 1219

Roo ms rand

Office P h one Re d 1305

2,

56r Fift h

Resid e ll ce Phone Red

I

II

Maria B, Ave ril l) M, D.
Prac titi one r , a nd Proprietor

HOMOEOPATHIC PHARMACY

Co r. S ixt h a nd D

Sa n Di ego, Ca l.

with the kids, a n ' keep order. I'd
r ather be a n ac tress."
"A n ac t ress !"
"U h-huh.
Th ere's a u ac tress
up in 'F r isco who gets t wo th ousand doll ars just for s ing ing ! Yo u
d?n 't have t ~ be good looking ,
elther; sometunes the homliest
ones h ave the best voices ."
They parted as the ca r ca me, h is
face still quizzical. W h y ill the
world . should people prefer sch ool
teaching to g ettin g two thousand
dolla rs "j ust for sin g ing?"

WHITE nnd G O LD
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~ San Diego Lumber
:~

Who lesal e and Retail Dealers ill

~

:: Office 6th and L
~ Tel. Main 15

E

~

~
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BRADLEY'S

E lectrica l S uppli es
a nd Gas Fi x tures

~

M

9 43 S ix th S1. ,

San Diego , Ca l. ~
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LAWN

New Ce n tury

The Misses Angier
Agents for

Unit ed Typew rite r a nd S u p pl ies Co .
Brewster Bui 1di n g, Sa n Diego. Cal.

T el. Red '57!

San Diego
Steam Carpet Cleaning Works ...
J. W

KR EISS , P r o pr.

Ur,hvbt!;' l ing

a nd

Mattress

Man u facturi ng; St ea ll1 Feather
Re novat ing. All order,; pro m ptly atte ll ded to.

641, 645 Seventh St.,

San Diego •

.And

Me AULIFF
PAINTS
SIGNS

T el. Red 1282

_

CO R. 4 th A ND E

N

a

FERTILIZER
For Sale by

PACIFIC WOOD AND COAL COMPANY.
De :Slllore

~
~

~

Is the Wo rld's Best by Every Test.

Yost

M

Some of my Specislties are: Incandescent El ect- E
~
ric Lighting Goods. Batteries and Re~
§
newals. and Dynamo~ for use
~
with Gas Engines. WelsS
~
bach Gas Lights.
t1
M

S ~

Philip Mo rse, M g r . ~

.\

I

§
M

L umber, Doo r s, a n d
Wi n dows

11

F S. HA RTWELL g~

mil ~.

Office. 13 11 E Street
Te leph o n e M a i n 145

\Vhy is it? \V e ll? stra n ger, that's ea~y to tell:
Th ey' re courteous. prompt, a nd do their work well.

City Carpen te r S h op ,
H. B . B R EWER, Cont ractor
a n d Ge n e ral J obbe r
StJre. Office, and Sign Work a Specialty.
Screen Doors and Windows,
Goods
packed for shipment, or unpacked,
Insurance losses est imated

Tel. Black 196 5

7 47 Sev ent h St.

Location, eq u ipment and service the best;
Then patrons first-class, is what does the rest.

W H I TE
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Snowflake Baking CompanYJ and Russian Tea Store
Is th e place to get ni ce Pies and Cakes for Lun c h es.
Telephone Red 1051

Corner Fifth and D Sts.

J. T. HALCOMB

/PHOTOG RAlPHS

Ladies ' Tailor

T e l. Black 935

1009

Of San Diego a nd th e
Normal Sc hool.
K oda ks a nd Kod a k fin ishing.
F res h films a l·
ways in stoc k .

F ifth St.

P. O. YOUNG
Ice Cream
5C
Ice Cream Soda
Tel. Black 1927

Fine Candies

H. R. FITCH, 1058 Sixth St.

744 Fifth St.

Headquaarters for Fruits and Vegetables
The Central Grocery Company
719 , 721 Fifth Street

Telephone 18 11 Black

For Scientifi c Goods, call at

F. X. tlolzner's,
Red Awni n g

'43'

f 2J [

Rooms 7 to ro, Pierce- Mo rse Block

Dr. Emma T. Read,
F St. , Cor. 6th

Dentist

San Diego, Cal.

p•

I

F St. I

-------------------------------

Tel. Red

i

I

HYNDING
Fash io nable
Boot and Shoemaker

Repairing a Specialty

1311 F, bet. 4th and S;h

The World Shell and Curio Co.
Shells. Mosses. Ferns . Carved Leather
W ork. Postage Stamp Coliections bought
and sold. Stamp Books . Hinges, etc.
Particular attention given to supplying
collectors.

1025

Fifth St., bet. C a nd D,

San Diego.

"Go To"
\Vhen your watch is o ut of order; \Vhen you want a pin or m edal
manufactured;
\ Vh e n yo ur jewelry n eeds repairing;
\ Vh e n
your eyes begin to fail; When yO \1 h ave a gift to buy i 11 jewelry, si l.
. verware, cut gl8ss, or china,

JEN/(S, the Jeweler,

Fif~~61t~eet.
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! SPEYER'S IMPORTE~ O~!ID_ GLOVES ~
!. Ladies' FurnishinQs. Cloaks. Suits. Etc. J~
n
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B

0e. Morris E . Mey er

g
~

It Pays to _Trade at the

~ ~ tto~li!j)S
- M. E. Meyer & Co.

Isa~ c

T. Davidson

- tWf m:

~
~

~

~

The store where yo u get better goods for the same money. The
C')
r.J
store where you get the same goods for less money .
~
Dry Goods, Clothing,
Corner Fifth and H 5ts.,
'<70
~ Shoes , Hats and Notions
San Diego, Cal.
(Ie

g

W

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~W~~W~~~c;]
IDlrat tlr£ Shr£i£nts ~Ui11
SUntnt£L

Ina Rolf-Shall spend the summer at home.
Elsie Davidson--"I'm going to
Lola Ward--Don't know.
Los Angeles."
Mamie Steffgen--"Me too."
Lulu Fulton-"I'm going to
George Maxfield--" I'll do wi th- rusticate, too."
out."
Vernon Rood -- "Gain' to see
Guy Sharp--"I expect to mill- my kinsfolks."
dew."
Edith Bostwick -- "I think I
Harriet Hayes--Rusticate, rus· I shall r usticate." .
tica teo
Cora Libby -- "Ho me is good
Marjorie Johnson - "Ju st call enough for me."
and see."
Bertha Stork will visit San DiLilian Cathcart--"I am going
ego for a change.
HOME !! !"
Genevieve McCon vi ll e- To roa m
Ida Browll-Seek pleasure in the
in
the mountain s.
windy city.
.
Flora Mack--"Sprout my wings
Ernes'( Peterson--Will work on
at
the Angel City."
a hay press.
Helen Hack-To have a good
Guy Paden--"Vi 11 NOT work on
a hay press.
time in Santa Ana.
~n ~lris

WHIT E

an d

You Sh ould Visit

B urne ll' s Curiosity Store
N. E . Co r . 5 th a nd D

Mexi ca n , Indian , . a nd Californ ia C uriosities, and so u ve n ir goods.

Prof. G.

A.

WILLIAMS

Surg eon Chi ro p odist

Cor ns, B un ions, a nd In -grow in g
N ails treated.
Tel. 180 1 Red 9 47 Fifth , bet. 0 and E

Where

C 'l n

I get the most

«;l

~

«;l

for my money. of ho nest go ods ?
Of t he mercha nt wh o is at the least
expense doing busineso: t hat is at

WIARD 'S JEWELRY ST(lRE. F~~~ r i}"

If

In

Need of a

Tailor-Made

Suit

Callan Becke r & Vogt . Th ey are giving a special , all new . good , and the latest
styles. Our motto: " Goo d go ods at low
pri ces.
Phone 198 1 Black
8 45 Fifth St.

G OL D

WM .
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BE H R E NS

M e r c h a nt T a i l o r

Complete Line of the Latest Patterns in SUitings
and Trouseri ngs.
All W ork First-class ;
Prices Moderate.

8 63 Fifth St.,

San Diego, Cal.

Give us a CrIll!
C h o i ~e Bo n Bo ns and Mixed
Ca ndi es , Mi lk S h akes, Soda
W a ter a nd I ce Crea m .

RANNElS & DARBY, 948 Fifth St.
To know your
Destiny, consult

Prof.
A. franklin
flE..LDS

at Tented City ,
Coronado Beach,
for this summer's
season .

Th e o nl y Chiroma nt in Sa n D itgo
who g ives t h e t ime of im porta nt e ve nts
for both t h e past a nd th e futu re ; revea lin g to hi s cl ie n ts th e m ost prospe ro us
a nd ad ve rse yea rs of th ei r li ves ; R e-L ove
Ma rri age, D ivo rce, D isappoi ntm e nt ,
P over ty , 'vVea lth , Inh e ritance , D isease
T e nd e ncy, Illn ess , Acc ide nt , Da nge r ,
Death , Ch aract er , T em pe rame nt a nd
T ale nts, i n a rea din g froUl bot h b a nds.
R ea d ings, cons ult ati o n , a nd ad vice
stri ctl y co nfi d e ntia l.
---------------------
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San Diego Jiardware Co.
Dealers in

Majestic R.anges , New Process
and d evv el Gasoline Stoves
Builder's Hardware

"H iQh I\ l~t"
best m ade.
"Stet son"
\vear. Our

bl ~ and of Clothing th e

"Young Bros." and
Hats th e best f or
price is r ight.

The L ION,

Fiftl) and G.

1bamilton's~rocerr $tOt~e
933 Fifth Street, San Diego

Lunch Goods

Teas

Sardines, Can ned Mea t and F ish, Ch eese,
Crackers, Pick les, Jams, J ellies, Preserved Figs, Mannelade, Fresh Fruit.
Li pton' s Blended T ea, in ~ and lIb
60c Grade of J apan, Gree n and Black
40C Mixed Tea; 60c Ind ia and Ceylon
60c Tiger brand, and Megget Bros.'
lon Tea.

ti ns;
Tea;
Tea;
Cey-

The American Biscuit Co's line of Crackers :~ P lain and sweet.

I
I
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Pharm acy Graduates

Drugs.

Chemicals. . Med icines.

Toilet Articles

Bes t P rescri ptio n Depart ments
Fourth and C, and Fift h a n d D
Tel. Main 424, a nd 856 Black

J . E. S LOCUM

L andscape Photogra p her
Photographic Supplies. Devel oping
and Finishing tor Amateurs.

Tel . Black 964

946 F ifth St. , San Diego .

Geo. T Vernon
I

P a tt~ rso n,

Fift~46 S t .,

FINISHES

KOOfllS

W

0 R IS

Ladles' Suits

Tailor

Golf. Cycling. Riding , Business
Suits.
11 10

F ift h Street .

To know 'where you
can get your wheel

Pioneer Truck Co.
131 4 E S tree t

Tel. 462

,

D. Boyle

M. L. Boyle , Fleuriste l<rancaise

The Cottage N ursery

Choice And Desirable Shrubs, Trees. Vines, Palms
Seeds , Bulbs, etc. Floral \Vork a n d Decorations
D eco rative Plants to R~tlt

l'
'\

repaired and guaran-

~-~~

- =<'-

~

Tel. Red 1735

Gertrude McRae-"1 don't know;
go crazy, I guess." .
Alice Brown-- " L os Angeles is
my stopping place."
Wiley Escher--"Right here in
the city; that's what."
James Rawson-Shall spe nd the
summer on the ranch.
Charley Bigham--"More than I
know; guess I'll rest."
Maude Mayes-Shall visit friends
for a month in Pasadena.

-=--==--

ask.

JOHN U. WIDRIN

858 Fourth St.

T el. R ed 1 942
Phone ReJ ISS9

Dr. Albeltl

JrJ. Gil bert

bet T I5T

Twenty-third and B Sts. Tel. Black 2154
Office and Cut Flower Depot

919 Fifth St., bet. D an d E

teed at the price we

Gilhert Block , 9SS Fifth

st.

San Diego, Ca l

Tel. Red 16S8

D r.

CIhl21r~e§

!Lo Good!

D ENTIST

Room s 7 and S ]osse Block ,
Cor. Fifth a nd D

San Diego, Cal.

R oy Stover-Going to the mountains to fish and grow strong.
Nora Lindsey -- " I am going
home just as quickly as I can go."
Hazel Schnlenberg-- "Haven't
the slightest idea; depends on my
pocketbook."
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Our Opportunities--Flora vVaters .... .
. ............. ... .... ....... .
From N ormal School to District School--Annie HarraH .. .
The Insllrrection--H. Hayes
An Allegory--Marjory Johnson
Echoes from the Training School
Socia l Events--Vera Stu rges , Editor .....
\V"ho?--Ve ra Sturges .............. .......... .
" For That Tired Feeling" ................ . ........... ..
The ABC of '02
................ ... ..... . .......... .
Editorial ....
Athletics--Robert G. Sharp, Editor .......... ...........
In M emoriam .
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THE MARSTON STOR E

.
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Fine Shoes for Women

~

~

T he "M a rs ton Special" $3.50

~

[;5

Upwards of twenty different styles of shoes and oxfords.
Every styJ ish -shape, and every desirable leather, from
patent kid 10 btickskin. Complete assortment of sizes a.nd
widths in each shape. Superior in style, in fit and in wearing qualities. The best assortm ent of $3·50 shoes within
your reach.
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STYLIS H GLOVES.

Kid gloves in th e Ie ading
All the fashionable
0.J
colori ngs.
[;5
At $1.50, beautiful qualities,
[;5 " La France" and "Centem ere ,"
[;5 very good values, indeed.
[;5
Lisle gloves in the popular
[;5~St1ede finish, pearl clasps, $1.

~ makes.

CORRECT CORSETS.

The " Fasso" is par excellence , and the "Royal \Vorcester" is our choice of the lower
priced corsets. In both we have
a large assortment of the styli sh
straight-front models.
Fasso, from $5.90 to $16.50.
Royal Worcester, $1 to $5.
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A San Diego froduct.

Boarders give n the best of care. Rates reasonable. I have for sale some very desirable Family Horses as well as fancy
driv~rs. saddle stock. etc. Call and
see them before buying elsewhere.

Absolutely
pure.
For
medical or table use. For
sa le by all
first-class
druggists and
grocers.
Gifford's
Best
California
Ripe
Olives
Are tb e purest on the
market. Five
and ten gallOll kegs for
Eastern ,:bipment, a speccialty.

J

Kellfs Livery Sta~le
First-class Livery
Tel. R.ed 411

Chas. Kelly, Proprietor

San Diego, Cal.

Cor. 3rd and F
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H ARRISON, AGT .
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isn't made. I

in~he

complete
II
ci t y, ill our line, but if th e re is any
specialty which you 11Iay want and
we do not happen to ha\'e in stock,
we will be glad to get it for you.
I'
We se ll all kinds of Sporting goods.
Hammocks at all prices .

I

San Diego Cycle Arms

between E and F.
DIEGO, CALIFORKIA

I

1

it. we will
get it. or it

I ;l~' ::c:-~: ~~:'~lOst
I

Office and De pot: Cali forn ia Street,
SAN

____

If we hav 't
n

Ii

Oeo. N. Nolan, Jr., Mgr.

Phone Main 445

(9:,

Cor. 4th and E. .
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